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GOD'S WOltI'BBPUL WORLD
Bf Gla.d:ys C. Carpehter
(with mat 115)

Two great lights, the sun and the moOD, rule tbe oceans and cause tb8t1des.
IIlOOn, since it 18 nearer the earth, has sreater influence on the surface ot the
ocean than the sun.
~

It takas about six hours tor

the tide to rise and about the SaiDe time tor it
few m1nutes in between each rise and fall When the tide is

to t.a1l. There are &
a;tmost stationary. When a tide has risen as much a8 it. can, we call ita high
tlde) when the tide has fallen as much as it can, we call it a low tide.

The rising tide permits boats to come oloser to shore than they could
dln'1_ a falling tide. At high tide, boats can enter rivers which they could
not enter at low tide. Boats that have beceme beached or stuck in sam or II1\1d
otten be floated tree dUrinS a high tide.
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During falling tides, shell-hunters try
they
find ~ best sheUs.

can

to rush ahead. of each other

I()

Bomet:11!les strange woOd or nuts trem other land. may be found or tb:11'J88
tl'om shipwrecks.

I

Often liVing starfish or other sheU creatures can be tossed back into the
obean 80 they Will not die.
i
One marine creature found on the shores ot rJm1da during loW tl4e 1& the
POrtupese Rm-ot..war. It is a very 'beautifUl purplish..blue Jelly t111h, but
dlJ,nprous tor if touched it gives a bad nettle..like sting.
,
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Li. the SUD and JlIQOI1, the sea also 18 in Clod'. band. '!'he writer of
.
Proverbs rem1n4s us that uhe gave to the sea his decree, that the waters .bo\ald
nOt pass his commandment." (Prov. 8:29)
';
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(Js there SotDething about God t 8 ''londe1'tu1 World you WOUld like to 8ee <1e8c~1bed
1p this column? It 80 please send your suge.t1ons to Baptist Press Syid1cate,
J.t1 H. N1nth Ave., Nashv1lle 3, Tenn.)
,
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BOBBY'S BIBSSING
By Grayce JCrogh Boller

"Did you have

good supper?" Daddy asked.

"y ., thank you, DaddyI " Bobby nodded.
"1 can

'.

Be

you remembered your manners, eee," Ibther approved. "aut you dD
more
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seem very qUiet, son.

You didn't get into any mischief, did you?"

"No, Mother, I'm just thinking,1l Bobby explained, kissing her good-night.
The next morning, Bobpy helped set the table for breakfast. He buttoned
small Susy's dress when she asked. He carried in the orange juice for Mother.
When they all sat down, Daddy reached for his orange juice. Bobby sat quietly,
'1is head bowed for one quiet minute before he, too, reached for his juice.
,
"Bobby, a.re you sure everything went all right at Art's house last night?"
Mother asked. "You seem different since you were there."
"Everything was fine, Mother," Bobby said earnestly.
After breakfast, Bobby went utlstairs and straightened his room without being
·'x'~_d. Then he "Tent into the 11ving room where Daddy was reading the paper.
Bob:PJr

~·!hiBpered

something to Daddy.

1I\-lell, of course, II he smiled.
"Okay.~"

Daddy looked up with surprised eyes.

"I never thought of it.

It would be nive."

Bobby beamed. 111'11 tell Mother."

Quickly, he ran into the kitchen and pulled Mother down so he could whisper
in. her ear.

"Why, yes." Mother was surprised too, but glad.
Bobby. II
III'll tell Susy."

Bobby ran outside to whisper in Susy's ear.

"Sure," Susy smiled.
"Of course ~

"That is a good idea,

"May I sometime, Eobby?"

I'll teach you, Susy," Bobl):" beamed.

It was hard to YTait until lunch time.
"I think so," Mother laughed.
night, thinking about this?"

"May we eat early?" Bobpy begged.

"Bobby, is that why you were so quiet last

"Yes," Bobby smiled.
At last lunch was ready. When everyone was all seated, Bobby 10Sked at them,
smiled happily and held out his hands. Mother, Daddy, Bobby, and Susy all joined
!-'?,uds, bowed their heads, and Bobby asked a blessing before they began to eat.
"~le always had. a blessing at home," Mother remarked when the blessing was
over and they began to eat. "I don't know why I never thought of it for us."

IlArt's family take turns saying a blessing," Bobby announced.
J;'m going to teach Susy so she can take a turn."

"I like it.

"I tM.nk you have taught all of us something we needed to learn," Daddy
nodded soberly.
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